Commissioning advice form

This form is issued by the undersigned self-lay provider (SLP) as confirmation that the main(s) detailed under has successfully passed the required pressure and bacteriological testing, and has consequently been connected to Southern Water’s existing water supply distribution network and/or service connections may be connected in due course.

It is accepted that: where there is insufficient turnover of water within seven days of the relevant sample pass having been confirmed, mains shall be flushed in accordance with our Self-Lay Policy, within this period and every subsequent seven day period, to ensure a complete change of water.

Signed by (and on behalf of SLP): ____________________________ Date: ____________

Development/site details
Address:

Postcode:

Agreement number:

Site sketch (if required):

Commissioning details
Length of main: ____________________________ Mains diameter: ____________________________
Mains material: ____________________________ Sample reference no: ____________________________
Date main commissioned: ____________________________
Date bacteriological sample pass confirmed: ____________________________

This form has been issued to the following (please tick)
Southern Water (network engineer): [ ]
Southern Water (district inspector): [ ]
Developer (site manager): [ ]
Handover pack (as per SLF-H1 and commissioning requirements): [ ]

Declaration of completion
Submission/acceptance date: ____________________________
Signatory name: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Please issue the completed form to the relevant Southern Water county Network Engineer (see ‘Appendix 1 - Commissioning and handover’ of our Self-Lay Policy).